Crescent Hill 2nd Grade Supply List 2020-21
Please bring your supplies to Meet the Teacher Day.
Backpack should be solid colors or have a simple pattern. Students should not have novelty key
chains/charms attached to backpacks. No wheels please.
Label your child’s art box with his first and last name. Watercolors and scissors should be marked with
initials. No other items need to be labeled. The art box should be packed with items marked with *:
unpackaged crayons, scissors, colored pencils (no twistable or erasable colored pencils) and erasers.
All other supplies should be sent in a gallon Ziploc bag labeled with student first and last name.
Please do not decorate boxes with stickers or other objects, and do not send extra supplies that are not
listed.


















2 bottles hand sanitizer
Art Box: plastic; snaps shut; small size (apprx.8”x5)*
Glue Sticks: dries clear, qty 4
Crayons: 24 pack of Crayola *; qty 1 (Nothing larger)
Scissors: Metal blade; pointed *
Watercolor set: 16 colors; Crayola or Prang (recommended)
Colored Pencils: 24 pack of Crayola; qty 2 (Nothing larger; no Crayola Twistables) *
Ruler: 12 inch wooden *
Dry Erase Markers: thin tip, black Expo; qty 8
Erasers: 2 large pink *
Grading Pens: 2 red (no click pens, please)
Index Cards: 1 pkg. blank 3x5 cards
2 boxes tissues
1 container Green Works wipes (boys only)
1 container paper towels (girls only)
2 packs of 12 #2 Ticonderoga yellow pencils

Art Supplies – this year we ask that families send art supplies to school for use by
individual students:








2 Regular sharpened #2 pencils (NOT mechanical)
Pentel hi-polymer eraser (white)
24 Crayola Crayons
*24 Crayola Colored Pencils (NOT “Eraseables” or “Twistables”)
Pencil sharpener
Scissors
Assorted paint brush set (such as Prang [amazon] or Crayola [dickblick.com] set of 5 brushes
[two ﬂats & three rounds in diﬀerent sizes])
 Small absorbent cloth for cleaning paint brushes (old t-shirt scrap)
 Art box for storage and transport between classroom and art room
* If you’re interested in a higher grade colored pencil, Prismacolor is an excellent choice.

